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Abstract

The purpose of this article is to describe the 
study design, protocol, and baseline results of 
the “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” program. The 
intervention is being evaluated through a ran-
domized controlled trial in 10 public schools in 
the city of São Paulo, Brazil. Data on the follow-
ing variables were collected and assessed at base-
line and will be reevaluated at 7 and 12 months: 
body mass index, waist circumference, dietary 
intake, nutrition, physical activity, social cogni-
tive mediators, physical activity level, sedentary 
behaviors, self-rated physical status, and over-
all self-esteem. According to the baseline results, 
32.4% and 23.4% of girls were overweight in the 
intervention and control groups, respectively, 
and in both groups a higher percentage failed to 
meet daily recommendations for moderate and 
vigorous physical activity and maximum screen 
time (TV, computer, mobile devices). There were 
no significant differences between the groups 
for most of the variables, except age (p = 0.000) 
and waist circumference (p = 0.014). The study 
showed a gap in the Brazilian literature on pro-
tocols for randomized controlled trials to prevent 
obesity among youth. The current study may thus 
be an important initial contribution to the field.

Adolescent; Feeding Behavior; Motor Activity; 
Obesity

Resumo

O objetivo deste artigo é descrever o delineamen-
to, protocolo de estudo e resultados do baseline 
do programa “Hábitos Saudáveis, Meninas Sau-
dáveis”. A intervenção será avaliada por meio 
de um ensaio randomizado controlado em 10 
escolas públicas de São Paulo, Brasil. As variá-
veis foram mensuradas no baseline e serão ava-
liadas após 7 e 12 meses do baseline: índice de 
massa corporal, circunferência da cintura, die-
ta, mediadores sociais cognitivos da nutrição e 
atividade física, nível de atividade física, com-
portamentos sedentários, autopercepção física 
e autoestima global. Resultados do baseline de-
monstraram que 32,4% do grupo intervenção e 
23,4% do controle estavam acima do peso, e para 
ambos uma grande porcentagem não atingiu as 
recomendações diárias de atividade física mo-
derada/vigorosa, e tempo de tela. Para a maioria 
das variáveis, com exceção de idade (p = 0,000) e 
circunferência da cintura (p = 0,014), não houve 
diferença significante entre os grupos. Há uma 
lacuna na literatura brasileira sobre ensaios ran-
domizados controlados para prevenir obesidade 
em adolescentes. Este trabalho pode apresentar 
uma importante contribuição para a área.

Adolescente; Comportamento Alimentar; 
Atividade Motora; Obesidade
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Introduction

Regular physical activity (PA), limited screen 
time, and healthy eating habits have been shown 
to protect against unhealthy weight gain 1. How-
ever, evidence shows that many adolescents fail 
to follow the recommended levels for PA and 
healthy eating or to restrict their screen time to 
two hours or less per day 1,2.

Calls have been issued for strategies to sys-
tematically change the environment for PA and 
nutrition in order to foster healthy behaviors and 
thus help prevent weight-related problems 3. 
Schools are an ideal setting for such interven-
tions, because healthy behavior patterns estab-
lished at school age and in school settings pro-
vide the opportunity for interventions addressed 
to the majority of youth, in a safe environment, 
and with specifically trained educators 3,4. None-
theless, school-based interventions to promote 
healthy behaviors among adolescents have en-
joyed mixed success 5, including programs in 
Brazil 3. The factors for successful strategies in 
Brazil are still under development. Previous stud-
ies have not focused on groups of people with 
similar characteristics (e.g., adolescent girls from 
disadvantaged backgrounds) or multivariate and 
interactive lifestyle influences (diet, PA, seden-
tary behaviors, and family) which can combine 
in complex ways to exert a cumulative effect on 
body weight 2.

Such research has important public health 
implications, because understanding which be-
haviors need to be targeted simultaneously and 
the ways that weight problems cluster in one 
person can be used to assist the development 
of targeted initiatives to promote healthy habits. 
Appropriately targeted interventions that effec-
tively lead to multiple behavior changes can be 
cost-effective and maximize the impact for those 
most in need 2. For example, unhealthy behav-
iors are common during adolescence, especially 
among girls from disadvantaged backgrounds, 
thus placing this group at increased risk for un-
healthy weight gain 1,2. Methodologically rigor-
ous trials targeting economically disadvantaged 
groups, tailored to gender, and combining mul-
tiple behaviors are clearly needed in Brazil. The 
current article describes the study design and 
baseline findings from the “Healthy Habits, 
Healthy Girls” program, an innovative school-
based intervention that combines a range of 
evidence-based behavior-change strategies to 
promote healthy eating and PA and to prevent 
unhealthy weight in adolescent girls from low-
income communities.

Methods

Study design

The “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” program is 
a randomized controlled trial (RCT) (Figure 1) 
investigating a 6-month multiple-component 
school-based nutrition and PA program for ad-
olescent girls enrolled in the second and third 
years of 10 public high schools in the city of São 
Paulo, Brazil. Assessments were conducted at 
baseline [February (Term 1) 2014], repeated post-
program [September (Term 3)], and will be done 
at 12 months post baseline [February (Term 1)]. 
Follow-up data collection for the hypothesized 
mediators will take place in Term 3, 2014 (Au-
gust). The study design, implementation, and re-
porting comply with the Consolidated Standards 
of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) 6. Ethical approv-
al for this study was obtained from the Ethics Re-
search Committee of the School of Public Health, 
University of São Paulo, Brazil. School principals, 
teachers, parents, and study participants provid-
ed written informed consent.

Sample size

A power calculation was conducted to determine 
the sample size required to detect changes in the 
primary outcome, i.e., body mass index (BMI) at 
the primary end-point of six months 7,8. The sam-
ple size was based on the results of the NEAT Girls 
intervention program at 12 months 7. Sample size 
was calculated for 80% power, 5% significance 
(p ≤ 0.05), and the proportion of unexposed and 
exposed with the outcome (56.6% healthy weight 
vs. 42.9% unhealthy weight). Considering 20% 
potential dropout at six months, the study aimed 
to recruit 266 participants from 10 schools (a 
mean of 25 per school).

Participants

The Human Development Index (HDI) was used 
to identify eligible high schools. The HDI is a 
comparable measurement of wealth, life expec-
tancy, education, literacy, foreign birth, and other 
factors for several countries worldwide. There is 
no low HDI in the city of São Paulo. Therefore, 
schools located in census tracts with medium 
HDI were considered eligible. Public high schools 
located in different low-income areas of the city 
of São Paulo with medium HDI and at least 100 
students in the target year bracket were eligible 
to participate in the study. From 13 eligible high 
schools, 12 schools were contacted, with recruit-
ment successfully performed in 10.
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Figure 1

Study design and flow.

Prior to baseline assessment, all female stu-
dents in the target year bracket at the 10 schools 
were asked to complete a four-item screening 
questionnaire. The questionnaires were used to 
identify students “at risk” of obesity based on 
their health behaviors. “At risk” was defined as 
failing to meet current recommendations for 
healthy eating and PA 9,10. All eligible students 
received information and consent forms. The tar-
get for recruitment was 25 students per school, 
but up to 30 students from each school could be 
accepted 8. The 30 first students from each school 
to return their completed consent forms were in-
cluded in the study.

Blinding and randomization

Recruitment and baseline assessments were 
conducted prior to randomization. The 10 

schools were match-paired (5 pairs of schools) 
based on geographic location, size, and de-
mographics. Schools within each pair were 
then randomized to either the “Healthy Hab-
its, Healthy Girls” intervention or a waiting-list 
control group by an individual not involved in 
the research project. Schools remained in their 
allocated group for the duration of the study. 
Trained research assistants (RA) conducted 
baseline assessments, and wherever possible, 
post-test assessment was also conducted by RAs 
blinded to group allocation.

Intervention

“Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” is a multicom-
ponent school-based intervention with the fol-
lowing activities: enhanced physical education 
classes, physical activities during recess, weekly 
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nutritional and PA messages, nutrition and PA 
handbooks, interactive seminars, nutrition work-
shops, parents’ newsletters, text messages, and 
dietary and PA diaries for adolescent girls (Table 
1). The intervention is based on the NEAT Girls 
RCT 9,11 conducted in 12 secondary schools in the 
Hunter Region, New South Wales, Australia. The 
theoretical reference was Bandura’s Social Cogni-
tive Theory (SCT) 12,13. Intervention components 
were developed using taxonomy of behavior 
change strategies 14 and designed to target po-
tential mediators of behavior change in nutrition 
and PA. “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” aims to 
promote low-cost lifetime and lifestyle activities 
focusing on nutrition and PA. The activities were 
delivered over three school terms (6 months) 
at no cost to the schools or students. Lifetime 
health activities are those that may be easily car-
ried over into adulthood and generally require 
only one or two people to participate (cooking 
healthy recipes and walking) 7. Lifestyle activities 
are those performed as part of everyday life, such 
as walking to school and drinking water 7.

•	 Enhanced	physical	education	classes

Enhanced physical education (PE) classes were 
delivered by PE teachers and included the fol-
lowing: warm-up, stretch exercises, dance, resis-
tance training, skipping rope, and boxing fitness. 
Different dance styles were performed with the 
students. PE teachers and girls brought their fa-
vorite music and created choreographies. Stretch 
exercises were conducted at the beginning and 
end of the classes. Classes were organized into 
4-week units, and the girls selected the sequenc-
ing of activities, e.g., boxing for 4 weeks followed 
by 4 weeks of dancing.

•	 PA	sessions	during	recess

The girls received a PA leadership book with all 
the activities delivered during the PE classes in 
order to be able to act as multiplying agents of 
PA habits in school. During recess, as a comple-
ment to the enhanced PE class, the participants 
engaged in PA sessions and passed on what they 
had learned to younger girls from lower grades. 
The sessions lasted 20 minutes and occurred 
twice a week in the second and third terms. They 
were organized into 2-week units with the se-
quence selected by the participating girls under 
supervision by the PE teacher.

•	 Weekly	nutrition	and	PA	messages

For the first and second school terms, teach-
ers from each intervention school delivered an 

information component with the 10 key health 
messages (Table 2). Information components 
were delivered weekly during recess for 10 to 15 
minutes. Researchers from the School of Pub-
lic Health, University of São Paulo, trained the 
teachers in advance.

•	 Interactive	seminars

Two dietitians conducted three interactive 
60-minute seminars and reinforced the 10 nutri-
tional and PA key messages. The seminars were 
conducted such that information was delivered 
interactively on healthy eating, PA, and sedentary 
behaviors. The girls provided questions, sugges-
tions, and social support creating the basis for 
long-term behavior change.

•	 Nutrition	and	PA	handbook

The handbook features the 10 key messages with 
information and home challenges designed to 
promote healthy eating and PA among study par-
ticipants and parents.

•	 Nutrition	workshops

Two dietitians delivered three practical nutrition 
workshops, focused on dietary information and 
strategies to develop lifetime nutritional skills 
that facilitate maintaining healthy weight. Topics 
included food label reading, the energy balance 
and kilocalories concepts, definitions of “diet” 
and “light” products, total fat and sugar in foods, 
adequate portions, and preparation of inexpen-
sive healthy snacks and meals.

•	 Dietary	and	PA	diaries

Participants kept diaries to encourage goal-set-
ting and self-monitoring of healthy behaviors for 
use on weekends and school holidays.

•	 Parents’	newsletters

Newsletters were sent to parents/caregivers four 
times over the 6-month intervention (i.e., April, 
May, July, and August). The newsletters described 
the program content and study progress, includ-
ing participants’ nutritional status, screen time, 
PA level/frequency, and intake of fruits and veg-
etables from baseline assessments. The informa-
tion was designed to raise awareness and encour-
age parents to support their daughters’ healthy 
eating and PA.
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Table 1

Intervention activities, behavior change strategies, and target constructs of “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls”.

Activities Intensity Description (material) Behavior change strategy (products) Target construct (results)

Enhanced PE 

classes

40x45 minutes PE classes were delivered by PE teachers 

for 6 months. The classes included a range 

of lifetime and lifestyle PA organized into 

5 week units. Activities included warm-up/

stretching, jogging, dance, skipping rope, 

and resistance training

Efficient development of specific goals; 

Information on consequences of health 

behaviors; Efficient intention formation; 

Have instructions on the health 

behaviors; Overcoming barriers; General 

motivation; Progressive tasks

Self-efficacy; Social support; 

Intentions; Outcome 

expectations

PA during 

recess

14x15 minutes Participants invited other students to 

engage in PA sessions during recess. 

Participants directed the sessions with 

lifetime PA learned during PE classes, 

under the PE teacher’s supervision

Friends role modeling or demonstration 

of behaviors; Progressive tasks; Efficient 

identification as a role model

Peer support; Self-efficacy; 

Outcome expectations and 

expectancies

Weekly 

nutritional 

and PA key 

messages

10x20 minutes Participants received nutritional and PA 

messages for 10 weeks, delivered by 

trained research assistants during recess 

for 15-20 minutes. The messages were 

delivered once a week and the topics 

followed the agenda of the nutrition and 

PA handbooks, i.e., once every other week 

on nutrition and PA

Information on nutrition and PA 

behaviors; Progressive tasks; 

General motivation; Friends role 

modeling/friends change; Adequate 

self-monitoring of the behaviors; 

Overcoming barriers

Self-efficacy; Social support; 

Behavioral strategies; 

Home environment; 

Outcome expectations and 

expectancies

Nutrition and 

PA handbook

10 weeks The girls received the 10 key nutritional 

and PA messages through a handbook. 

The handbook has information, home 

challenges, and family activities planned to 

promote nutrition and PA for participants 

and their families

Information on nutrition and PA 

behaviors; Adequate self-monitoring of 

the behaviors; Family support/change

Self-efficacy; Social 

support; Intentions; 

Behavioral strategies; 

Outcome expectations and 

expectancies

Interactive 

seminars

3x60 minutes Girls attended on three interactive 

workshops delivered by two dietitians, 

which reinforced the 10 nutrition and PA 

keys messages. The seminars reinforced 

the nutrition and PA guidelines and 

behavioral strategies to support students 

PA sessions during recess and at home

Information on nutrition and PA 

behaviors; Adequate self-monitoring of 

behaviors; Social support/social change; 

Overcoming barriers

Self-efficacy; Behavioral 

strategies; Social support; 

Home environment; 

Intentions; Outcome 

expectations and 

expectancies

Nutrition 

workshops

3x90 minutes Girls participated in three workshops 

delivered by two dietitians that provided 

dietary information and focused 

preparation of healthy and inexpensive 

meals. Activities were planned to develop 

lifetime nutrition skills that help maintain 

healthy nutrition and included: energy 

balance and kilocalories concept, food 

label information, recipe changes and 

preparations, the “diet” and “light” 

concepts, adequate food portion size, 

food pyramid, and smart food choices

Food and nutrition information; Role 

modeling or demonstrate on behaviors; 

Progressive tasks

Self-efficacy; Intentions; 

Home environment; 

Outcome expectations and 

expectancies

(continues)
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Parents’ 

newsletter

2nd and 3rd 

school terms 

(4 total)

Parents/caregivers received newsletters 

describing the study, their daughters’ 

baseline health behaviors and nutritional 

status, and encouragement to support 

their children’s healthy nutrition and PA 

behaviors at home

Feedback on the girls’ performance; 

Family support on healthy behaviors; 

General motivation; Having information 

on nutrition and PA behaviors

Self-efficacy; Social support; 

Home environment; 

Outcome expectations and 

expectancies

Text messages 2nd and 3rd 

terms twice/

week

Twice weekly the girls received text 

messages encouraging healthy eating, 

more PA, and less time in sedentary 

activities. In each intervention school, a 

text message group was created for more 

interaction between participants and 

the moderator. Girls without cell phones 

received these messages via e-mail

Plan social support/social change; 

General motivation; Information on 

nutrition and PA behaviors; Overcoming 

barriers

Social support; Outcome 

expectations and 

expectancies; Self-efficacy

Dietary/ PA 

diaries

3rd term Girls were encouraged to use dietary and 

PA diaries to encourage goal-setting and 

self-monitoring behaviors

Efficient self-monitoring; Efficient specific 

goal-setting

Self-efficacy; Outcome 

expectations and 

expectancies; Behavioral 

strategies

PA: physical activity; PE: physical education.

Table 1 (continued)

Activities Intensity Description (material) Behavior change strategy (products) Target construct (results)

Table 2

“Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” nutrition and physical activity messages.

Week Message

1 Eat fruit and vegetables every day

2 Do physical exercise, respect your limits

3 Eat a healthy breakfast every day

4 Do physical exercise with family and friends

5 Control the size of meal portions and sit while eating

6 Reduce your chair time during recess, after school, and weekends

7 Eat less “junk food” and munch less

8 Identify your excuses for not doing physical exercise

9 Drink water and replace sodas and artificial juices with water, homemade natural fruit juices,  

and coconut water

10 Make family meals

•	 Text	messages

Text messages were sent to students twice a week 
(terms 2/3 and school holidays) to encourage 
them to be physically active and eat healthy. The 
text messages did not require a response from 
the students and were both motivational and in-
formational. Messages were sent at appropriate 
times for specific topics. For example, messages 
to encourage healthy snacks during the FIFA 
World Cup games were sent one hour before the 
opening whistle.

To facilitate implementation of the “Healthy 
Habits, Healthy Girls” program, cooperating 
teachers were invited to attend a two-day work-
shop at the university. The workshop was de-
signed to help teachers deliver the intervention 
components, with findings from the baseline 
assessments reported back to teachers. All the 
intervention schools received foods for the nu-
trition workshops and recipe cards. For the PE 
classes, some activities did not require equip-
ment and were adapted to use body movements 
only. For music, some students and teachers 
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brought their favorite songs from home, making 
the activity more enjoyable.

To prevent compensatory rivalry and resent-
ful demoralization, the control school received 
a condensed version of the 12-month follow-up 
assessments. The condensed version of the pro-
gram includes professional learning workshops 
and intervention materials.

Outcomes

A protocol manual with specific instructions 
for conducting all assessments was used by RA 
during baseline data collection and will be used 
during follow-up assessments to ensure consis-
tency. Physical assessments were conducted with 
a sensitive approach (i.e., weight measured out 
of the view of other students) and questionnaires 
were completed after the physical assessments 
under exam-like conditions. Socio-demographic 
information, primary and secondary outcomes, 
and hypothesized mediators of behavior change 
were measured.

•	 Primary	outcomes

a)	 Height	and	weight

Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1kg bare-
foot, in light clothing using a portable digital 
scale (Plenna, Brazil), and height was recorded to 
the nearest 0.1cm using a portable stadiometer 
(Alturaexata, Brazil). BMI followed the standard 
equation (weight [kg]/height [m2]), and BMI z-
score was calculated by least mean squares 
(LMS) 15, a method used to build distribution 
curves of anthropometric outcomes like weight 
and height. The core assumption of this method 
is that independent data with positive values in 
each age can be used to normalize the data pre-
sented in asymmetric distributions 16.

b)	Waist	circumference

Waist circumference was measured to the near-
est 0.1cm using a non-extensible steel tape mea-
sure (TBW, Brazil) aligned on the skin with the 
umbilicus.

•	 Secondary	outcomes

a) Physical activity

PA was assessed using an adapted and validated 
questionnaire for Brazilian adolescents 17 on the 
frequency and intensity of PA in one week. Sub-
jects reported the number of times of light-to-
vigorous PA for at least 30 minutes in a seven-

day period (weekdays plus weekends). The girls 
were classified in three categories according to 
the Global Recommendations on Physical Activ-
ity and Health 18 for adolescents. The categories 
were inactive (< 30 minutes per week), insuffi-
ciently active (< 300 minutes per week), and ac-
tive (> 300 minutes per week).

b) Dietary behavior

Dietary behavior was assessed with the Brazil-
ian Food Frequency Questionnaire based on the 
Food Pyramid (BFFQ-FP), a 49-item semi-quan-
titative food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) 
previously tested for reliability and relative va-
lidity 19. Food items were organized in the pyra-
mid’s food groups. A list of the most common 
foods/beverages consumed by the adolescents 
was at the back of the questionnaire. Subjects 
were asked about their consumption in the pre-
vious 12 months. Options ranged from “never” 
to “at least twice a day” for all items.

c) Sedentary behaviors

Subjects reported the time spent during the 
weekdays and weekends in the following activi-
ties: watching TV/video/DVD and computer use 
for leisure activities and reading/homework.

d) PA and social-cognitive dietary mediators  
 (Table 3)

The study used social cognitive scales for dietary 
and PA behaviors based on constructs from  
SCT 13, adapted from an Australian version 20 
and validated for Brazilian adolescents 21,22. Par-
ticipants completed separate nutritional and PA 
scales for self-efficacy, intentions, support from 
family and friends, environment perceptions, 
behavioral strategies, and outcome expectations 
and expectancies. Selected subscales (body sat-
isfaction, weight control behaviors, binge eating, 
and teasing about weight by family and peers) 
from the New Moves study questionnaire 23 were 
included as potential outcomes and mediators 
of diet and PA behaviors.

e) Process evaluation

A detailed process evaluation will be done at the 
end of the “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” trial, 
including achievement of target sample size, 
retention rates at 7- and 12-month follow-ups, 
attendance in activities, intervention fidelity, ac-
ceptability, and program satisfaction.
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Statistical methods

Statistical analysis of the primary and secondary 
outcomes will be conducted with linear mixed 
models using IBM SPSS Statistics for Apple Ma-
cintosh, version 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, USA), 
with alpha levels set at p ≤ 0.05. The models will 
be used to assess the impact of treatment (in-
tervention vs. control), time (treated as categori-
cal with levels at baseline and 7 months) and the 

Table 3

Scales of dietary and physical activity mediators.

Variables Descriptions	and	example	items Range (items) ICC (95%CI)

Self-efficacy Confidence in the ability to overcome barriers to adopt and 

maintain healthy behaviors 

Dietary example “I find it easy to consume five portions of fruits every day” 5 0.77 (0.51-0.91)

Example of PA “It’s very hard for me to practice PA when it’s very hot, very 

cold, or raining”

5 0.62 (0.24-0.84)

Intention Intentions to adopt healthy behaviors

Dietary example “Do you plan to choose low-fat foods and/or preparations 

whenever you have a chance?”

5 0.93 (0.87-0.97)

Example of PA “Do you plan to practice PA everyday or most days of the 

week?”

1 –

Social support (friends/family) Parents’ and friends’ influence, reinforcing healthy behaviors 

through encouragement and role modeling

Dietary example “Do your friends support you in choosing healthy foods when 

you eat meals together?” and “Do your parents sometimes 

prepare healthy homemade meals dishes?”

5 0.80 (0.61-0.92)

Example of friends’ support for PA “Do you practice PA with your friends during recess, after 

school, or on weekends?”

3 0.82 (0.60-0.93)

Example of parents’ support for PA Do your parents buy things to support your PA?” 4 0.84 (0.67-0.93)

Behavioral strategies Self-reinforcement of healthy behaviors by setting goals, 

monitoring behavior, and self-reward

Dietary example “Do you find ways to make fruits and vegetables more 

enjoyable?”

6 0.73 (0.49-0.89) 

Example of PA “Do you find ways to make PA more enjoyable? 5 0.92 (0.85-0.97)

Situation Individual’s perception of their environment

Dietary example “There are often fruits and vegetables at home” 6 0.91 (0.83-0.96)

Example of PA “It’s difficult for me to practice PA in my neighborhood due 

to violence and crime”

6 0.70 (0.42-0.87)

Outcome expectations Anticipated benefits of healthy behaviors, e.g.: “Healthy eating 

can reduce my risk for some conditions and diseases”

Dietary example “Healthy eating can reduce my risk for some conditions and 

diseases”

5 0.85 (0.72-0.94)

Example of PA “Regular physical activity helps me manage stress” 5 0.91 (082-0.96)

Outcome expectancies Value placed on anticipated benefits of healthy behaviors

Dietary example “How important is it for you to reduce the risk of these 

conditions and diseases?”

5 0.65 (0.32-0.85)

Example of PA “How important is it for you to manage stress?” 5 0.69 (0.40-0.87)

95%CI: 95% confidence interval; ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient; PA: physical activity.

group-time interaction, these three terms form-
ing the base model. The models will be specified 
to adjust for the data’s clustered nature and will 
include all participants randomized in the analy-
sis. Differences between those who complete 
the study and dropout will be examined using 
chi-square and independent sample t-tests. Ad-
ditional moderators of intervention effects (e.g., 
ethnicity and socioeconomic status) will be ex-
plored using linear mixed models with interac-
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tion terms. Hypothesized mediators of PA and 
sedentary behavior change will be analyzed with 
multilevel linear analysis and a product-of-coef-
ficients test, appropriate for cluster randomized 
controlled trials 7,8.

Results

Ten schools were recruited and 253 participants 
were assessed at baseline, representing 95.1% of 
the target sample size. Results of most outcomes 
are presented as means ± standard deviations, 
exception for categorical outcomes (i.e., nutri-
tional status and ethnicity) (Table 4). There were 
no statistically significant differences between 
the control and intervention groups for most de-
mographic or outcome variables, except for age 
(p = 0.000) and waist circumference (p = 0.014). 
Most adolescent girls in the “Healthy Habits, 
Healthy Girls” group were born in the city of São 
Paulo (88%) and reported their race/skin color as 
white (55.6%), followed by brown (26.4%). A high 
percentage of the girls were overweight and/or 
obese (32.4% intervention group vs. 23.4% con-
trol group). High proportions of the girls from 
both groups failed to meet current recommen-
dations for moderate PA (43.2% intervention vs. 
54.2% control groups), vigorous PA (73.2% vs. 
79.3%), or screen time (75.4% vs. 79.3%). The girls 
reported mean intake of 2,223.36 ± 794.48 kilo-
calories/day (intervention group) and 2,300.09 ± 
1,012.35 kilocalories/day (control group).

Discussion

The “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” study is a ran-
domized controlled trial testing a novel cognitive 
behavioral skills model aimed to promote healthy 
eating, PA, mental health, and social skills and re-
duce sedentary behaviors and prevent unhealthy 
weight in a sample of Brazilian adolescent girls 
from disadvantaged backgrounds. Overweight 
rates were higher in adolescents from disadvan-
taged backgrounds than those from non-disad-
vantaged communities.

Most published school-based obesity inter-
vention programs have been conducted in Aus-
tralia 7,8 and the United States 24,25.

Preventing unhealthy weight gain in adoles-
cents is difficult 7, and many school-based inter-
vention programs in Brazil have failed to achieve 
significant changes in health behaviors or the 
prevention of weight gain 26,27,28. The ineffective-
ness of numerous interventions to reduce obe-
sity challenges the wisdom of allocating scarce 
resources to school-based interventions 29.

Several reasons for the lack of success of the 
Brazilian intervention programs should be ana-
lyzed. First, there is a scarcity of rigorous theory-
based methodologies to support intervention 
strategies for teenagers 28,29. Such theories are 
important for guiding interventions to foster 
positive behavior change. Evidence suggests that 
theory-based interventions are more effective 
than non-theoretical approaches 30. For example, 
social cognitive theories are useful for explaining 
eating and PA behaviors, by showing that behav-
iors are influenced by social and psychological 
determinants 31.

Self-efficacy is the key determinant of health 
behavior in SCT, referring to the individual’s 
ability to make healthy choices 32. Both cross-
sectional and longitudinal studies have dem-
onstrated the importance of self-efficacy in ex-
plaining adolescents’ dietary and PA behaviors 
33,34,35,36. For example, higher dietary self-effica-
cy can correlate with higher intake of core foods 
and lower intake of non-core foods. Higher PA 
self-efficacy can correlate with increased light or 
moderate-to-vigorous PA and/or reduced sed-
entary activities.

Intentions and goals are also considered 
direct antecedents of a specific behavior. A re-
view concluded that dietary intentions were 
one of the strongest psychosocial correlates of 
behavior in adolescents 37. Similar RCTs have 
shown that intentions were inversely associated 
with energy from non-core foods, percentage of 
energy intake from saturated fats, and screen 
time and positively associated with percentage 
intake from core foods and moderate and vigor-
ous PA 35,36. Good intentions for healthy eating 
and PA can be translated into behavior.

Other levels of influence are family and 
friends and the home environment, considered 
potential barriers/facilitators for healthy eat-
ing 36, PA, and sedentary behaviors 35. Finally, 
the NEAT Girls study 36 demonstrated the im-
portance of outcome expectations and expec-
tancies. Studies rarely assess the difference 
between outcome expectations and expectan-
cies. Analyzing these constructs is important 
because individuals, especially adolescents, 
may recognize the benefits of healthy eating/
PA (i.e., outcome expectations), but unless they 
consider such benefits valuable (outcome ex-
pectancies), they are unlikely to be motivated to 
adopt healthy behaviors.

Social ecological models of health behavior 
provide frameworks for intervention strategies 
by addressing different individual and environ-
mental levels of influence. Clearly, continued 
efforts are needed for theoretically guided in-
terventions to help develop a stronger evidence 
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Table 4

Baseline characteristics of the study sample. São Paulo, Brazil, 2014.

“Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” (n = 135) Control group (n = 111) p-value

Mean (SD) ICC (95%CI) Mean (SD) ICC (95%CI)

Age (years) 16.32 (0.78) 16.19-16.45 15.70 (0.82) 15.55-15.86 0.000

Anthropometric measurements

Weight (kg) 59.64 (12.15) 57.63-61.66 55.19 (11.69) 52.99-57.39 0.401

Height (m) 1.62 (0.06) 1.60-1.63 1.60 (0.06) 1.56-1.61 0.486

Waist circumference (cm) 76.41 (10.84) 74.61-78.21 71.46 (10.67) 69.45-73.46 0.014

BMI (kg/m2) 21.81 (4.09) 22.13-23.49 21.44 (3.82) 20.73-22.16 0.247

Total dietary intake (kcal) 2,224.36 (794.48) 2,092.55-2,356.16 2,300.09 (1,012.35) 2,109.66-2,490.51 0.506

n % n % p-value

PA classification *

Moderate PA 0.087

Inactive 60 43.2 60 54.1

Insufficiently active 76 53.5 44 39.6

Active 6 4.2 7 6.3

Vigorous PA 0.084

Inactive 104 73.2 94 84.7

Insufficiently active 33 23.2 14 12.6

Active 5 3.5 3 2.7

n % n % p-value

Sedentary activities **

Sedentary activities (hours/day) 0.461

< 2 35 24.6 23 20.7

> 2 107 75.4 88 79.3

n % n % p-value

BMI classification

Nutritional status 0.102

Underweight 5 3.5 1 0.9

Normal weight 91 64.1 84 75.7

Overweight 33 23.2 22 19.8

Obese 13 9.2 4 3.6

95%CI: 95% confidence interval; BMI: body mass index; ICC: intraclass correlation ocefficient; PA: physical activity; SD: standard deviation. 

* Classification of physical activity in three levels according World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines: inactive, insufficiently active, and active.  

Active defined as ≥ 300 hours/week; 

** Sedentary activities = Screen time: TV, DVDs, and computer or other electronic devices (e.g., tablets and smartphones).

base for mediators of behavior change among 
youth 36.

An intervention program should be differen-
tiated according to the target group in order to be 
as effective as possible in the prevention of un-
healthy weight gain in children and adolescents. 
Such programs should include combined dietary 
and PA interventions, family involvement, and 

long-term interventions (at least 6 months), 
as opposed to short-term interventions (a few 
weeks or months) 8,38.

Evidence suggests that youth interventions 
should be differentiated by gender, age, and so-
cioeconomic status 7,8. For example, decline in 
PA and unhealthy eating behaviors can become 
more evident during adolescence, especially 
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among girls from disadvantaged backgrounds, 
placing this group at even greater risk of un-
healthy weight 39. Although some studies in Brazil 
have targeted both female and male adolescents 
enrolled in public schools located in low-income 
communities 27,28, to our knowledge this is the 
first Brazilian theory-based multi-component in-
tervention to specifically target adolescent girls. 
Previous school-based interventions in Brazil 
have shown some promise, but the results have 
been inconsistent 3,27.

Therefore, an advantage of theory-based tar-
geted interventions is that they can be tailored to 
the characteristics of certain groups. The NEAT 
Girl studies have targeted inactive adolescent 
girls from low-income backgrounds (“at risk” 
for obesity). Although NEAT Girls did not alter 
the primary outcome (BMI), it presented small 
changes in other health behaviors such as PA, 
screen time, and dietary intake 11,40. Likewise, the 
New Moves intervention program targeted ado-
lescent girls who were overweight or “at risk” for 
obesity 23. Both interventions were intensive. Un-
like NEAT Girls 11, New Moves 23 did not include a 
parental component. Parents play an important 
role in shaping their children’s eating and PA be-
haviors and should be included in multilevel ap-
proaches to obesity prevention in youth 8.

More than twenty percent of the girls were 
overweight (23.2% intervention vs. 19.8% con-
trol) or obese (9.2% vs. 3.6%). This pattern is 
consistent with a secular trend using data from 
2008-2009 in the Brazilian National Household 
Budget Survey, in which the relationship between 
socioeconomic status and overweight was slight-
ly more marked in adolescent girls 41. The recruit-
ment strategy of “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” 
involved girls in the target school-based program 
without stigmatizing them, since the initial mea-
sures were taken very privately and discreetly, a 
process that will continue throughout the study 7.

“Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” did not show 
significant baseline differences between the in-
tervention and control groups for most demo-
graphic or outcome variables. Similar results 
were found in the Australian NEAT Girls random-
ized controlled trial 8. Randomization prevents 
differences between the groups at the beginning 
of the study, generating groups that are roughly 
comparable in terms of known and unknown 
prognostic variables 42.

Although age (p = 0.000) and waist circumfer-
ence (p = 0.014) differed significantly between 
the groups, this may not affect post-intervention 
and follow-up measurements. Adolescence rang-
es from 10 to 19 years of age. During early adoles-
cence (10 to 14 years) or puberty, a rapid growth 
spurt occurs, secretion of several hormones in-

creases, and secondary sexual characters appear 
(sexual maturation). This process slows down in 
late adolescence (15 to 19 years) 43. The study 
sample’s mean age (16.32 in the intervention 
group and 15.70 in the control group) thus places 
the girls in late adolescence.

As for the difference in waist circumference, 
this measurement is considered a complemen-
tary outcome together with BMI, which did not 
show a significant difference. Many RCTs use 
BMI as the primary outcome. However, post-
intervention and follow-up measurements did 
not show significant differences 11,23. Neverthe-
less, the ATLAS Boys study 8 used both BMI and 
waist circumference as primary outcomes. Waist 
circumference is more sensitive than BMI for de-
tecting changes in body fat composition. Special 
attention should be given to evaluation of this 
outcome for future measurements, along with 
other body composition outcomes.

Most nutritional and/or PA intervention pro-
grams in Brazil focus mainly on spreading infor-
mation on the benefits of certain foods, nutri-
ents, and PA against the harmful effects of other 
behaviors. New information on nutrition and/
or PA should enhance individual knowledge, re-
sulting in better health behaviors 27,28. However, 
the literature shows the weakness of evidence 
concerning this type of strategy 3. A qualitative 
study 44 with adolescents in low-income areas in 
São Paulo showed that adequate knowledge on 
healthy eating failed to translate into adequate 
health behaviors. More than 50% of adolescents 
reported an adequate understanding of healthy 
eating according to principles of the Brazilian 
food guide pyramid and smart food choices 9. 
However, the same teenagers reported not ad-
hering to healthy eating behaviors for several rea-
sons, including food preferences, peer influence, 
food prices, and easy access to unhealthy foods 
(e.g., at candy stores) 45. The authors concluded 
that the focus of traditional interventions related 
to basic information on dissemination of health 
knowledge requires urgent modification. Inter-
vention strategies focusing on behavior changes 
and with methodologically rigorous trials should 
be used due to difficulties in achieving healthy 
habits; healthy habits that are incorporated ear-
ly are more like to be consolidated in later life 
(adulthood and old age) 44.

The “Healthy Habits, Healthy Girls” program 
emphasized the need for multilevel interventions, 
including a number of components designed to 
support dietary and PA behavior change, includ-
ing text messages, nutritional workshops, and 
strategies to engage parents to support their chil-
dren’s PA and dietary behaviors. Such methods 
should help increase motivation and reduce the 
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Resumen

El propósito de este trabajo es describir el diseño del 
estudio, protocolo y resultados iniciales del programa 
“Hábitos Saludables, Niñas Saludables”. La interven-
ción se evaluó a través de un ensayo controlado alea-
torio en 10 escuelas de São Paulo, Brasil. Las variables 
se recogieron y evaluaron al inicio del estudio y serán 
evaluadas tras 7 y 12 meses en base a: índice de masa 
corporal; circunferencia de cintura; dieta; factores me-
diadores cognitivos-sociales de nutrición y actividad 
física; actividad física; sedentarismo; auto-percepción y 
autoestima. Los resultados iniciales demostraron que el 
32,4% y el 23,4% del grupo intervención y control tenían 
sobrepeso, y para ambos grupos un mayor porcentaje 
no cumplían con las recomendaciones diarias de acti-
vidad física y tiempo dedicado a actividades de ocio. La 
mayoría de las variables, con excepción edad (p = 0,000) 
y circunferencia de cintura (p = 0,014), no presentaron 
diferencias entre grupos. Existe un cierto vacío en la li-
teratura brasileña sobre protocolos de ensayos controla-
dos aleatorios para prevenir la obesidad en jóvenes. Este 
tipo de trabajos podrían ser una contribución para este 
campo.

Adolescente; Conducta Alimentaria; Actividad Motora; 
Obesidad

decline in PA and enhance healthy eating by ado-
lescent girls. To our knowledge, “Healthy Habits, 
Healthy Girls” is the first school-based nutri-
tional and PA program for low-income Brazilian 
adolescent girls enrolled in public high schools.

The study’s strengths include discussions 
with the NEAT Girls team to deliver the inter-
vention in Brazil and the collection of rigorous, 
highly reliable dietary, PA, and anthropometric 
data. However, some limitations need to be ad-
dressed. The lack of an economic evaluation pre-
vents determination of the intervention’s cost-ef-
fectiveness. Since the intervention was targeted, 
the findings may not be generalizable to other 
groups (e.g., males and teens from other socio-
economic strata) or to the general population. 
Despite the limitations, the study can serve as a 
framework for further research in Brazil or else-
where in the world, particularly in other develop-
ing countries.

Conclusion

The article outlined the rationale, study proto-
col, and baseline results of the “Healthy Habits, 
Healthy Girls” intervention for adolescent girls 
in low-income communities. “Healthy Habits, 
Healthy Girls” is an innovative, school-based obe-
sity prevention intervention focusing on healthy 
eating and PA in adolescent girls. The interven-
tion has a strong theoretical basis and incorpo-
rates lifestyle and lifetime activities through 10 
key health messages. The findings and experi-
ence gained in this study should help guide fu-
ture school-based adolescent obesity-prevention 
programs in Brazil and provide insight for other 
developing countries.
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